Fall 2017 Clinical Forum Schedule

All meetings will take place in Room 206 from 12:00 – 1:00 PM

9/1 Professional Development Panel: *Publishing in Graduate School* (Drs. Gayle Beck, Kathryn Howell, & Idia Thurston, University of Memphis)

9/8 *Welcoming Diversity Forum*

9/15 *First Year Meeting with Second Years*

9/22 *Tennessee State Ethic and Laws: Case Studies*, Dr. Neil Aronov, Medical Psychiatric Associates and the University of Memphis

9/29 *Student Presentations* (Jamison Bottomley, Margaret Fahey)

10/6 *Welcoming Diversity Forum*

10/13 *Exploring the psychological and physiological factors underlying stress-induced eating in women* Rebecca Klatzkin, Ph.D. Assistant Professor of Psychology Neuroscience Program Rhodes College

10/20 Student Presentations (Amanda Hasselle, Lauren Schaefer, Rebecca Zakarian)

Protective Factors Associated with Fewer Generalized Anxiety Disorder Symptoms Among Women Exposed to Intimate Partner Violence: Lauren Schaefer

10/27 Professional Development Panel: *Negotiating Authorship for Graduate Students & Conducting Research in Medical Settings* (Drs. Kris Berlin, James Klosky, & Meghan McDevitt-Murphy; University of Memphis, St Jude Children’s Research Hospital)

11/3 *Welcoming Diversity Forum*

11/10 *Student Presentations* (Qian Li, Katherine Semenkovich, Andrew Voss)

11/17 DCT Meeting with First Years

11/24 Thanksgiving Holiday

12/1 *Welcoming Diversity Forum*